PE
EEKABOO BEANS
B
ENG
GAGES KIN
N COMMUNIICATIONS
AS INV
VESTOR RE
ELATIONS C
CONSULTA
ANT
VANCOU
UVER, BC – Februarry 26, 2018 Peekabo o Beans In
nc. (“Peeka
aboo Bean
ns” or
the “Com
mpany”) (T
TSXV: BEAN
N) announc
ces, subject to the app
proval of th
he TSX Ve
enture
Exchange (the "Exchange"), th
he engagem
ment of Kin C
Communicattions Inc. (“Kin”) as invvestor
relations consultant to the Com
mpany. Kin will provide
e strategic cconsulting services to a
assist
Peekabo
oo in expanding their corrporate profile and attraccting new invvestors.
Upon engagement, Kin
K was paid
d $120,000 for
f a 12 mon
nth term com
mmencing F
February, 20
018. If
the Company elects to continue
e with Kin, on
o a month to month ba
asis, comme
encing Febrruary,
2019 Kin
n will be paid
d a fee of $10,000
$
per month. Kin has also be
een granted stock optio
ons to
acquire up
u to 200,00
00 common shares of th
he Companyy at a price of $0.80 perr common sshare.
The stoc
ck options will
w vest quarterly in fourr tranches o
of 50,000 an
nd are exerccisable for a two
year term
m expiring on Februarry 26, 2020
0, subject tto earlier exxpiry on termination o
of the
agreeme
ent in accorrdance with
h the Comp
pany's stockk option pla
an and the
e policies o
of the
Exchange. Kin curre
ently holds 293,000 co
ommon sharres in the ccapital of the Companyy and
147,000 common share purchas
se warrants.
The Com
mpany also announces
s that it has
s granted sttock optionss to acquire
e up to 200
0,000
common shares of the
t
Compan
ny to a direc
ctor and offiicer of the C
Company. E
Each of the stock
options is exercisable for a ten year term expiring
e
on F
February 26
6, 2028 and exercisable
e until
that time
e at a price of $0.80 per
p common
n share. Th
he stock op
ptions are su
ubject to ve
esting
provision
ns, 25% vesting on the date of grant
g
and a
an additiona
al 25% to vest every year
thereafte
er. The stoc
ck options, and any co
ommon sharres issued upon exerccise of the stock
options, are
a subject to
t a four month resale re
estriction ex piring June 2
27, 2018.
About Peekaboo Be
eans Inc.
Peekabo
oo Beans is a Canadia
an public co
ompany with
h a majorityy female Bo
oard of Dire
ectors
producing high-quality, ethically
y manufactu
ured childre
en's apparel. Peekaboo
o Beans is sold
exclusive
ely through its direct-sales network of stylists o
or independe
ent sales re
epresentative
es. In
line with its mission
n, Peekaboo
o Beans de
evelops custtom fabrics and design
ns its apparrel to
promote play in child
dren's lives. Through
T
the
e direct-saless model, Pe
eekaboo Bea
ans trains wo
omen
to be enttrepreneurs, build a busiiness and ge
enerate inco
ome on their own terms.

On behalf of the Board of Directors,
Peekaboo Beans Inc.
Ms. Traci Costa, President and CEO
(604) 279-2326
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For more information, please contact the Company at:
investors.peekaboobeans.com
1-855-692-3267
ir@peekaboobeans.com
Reader Advisory
This news release may contain statements which constitute “forward-looking information”, including
statements regarding the plans, intentions, beliefs and current expectations of the Company, its directors,
or its officers with respect to the future business activities of the Company. The words “may”, “would”,
“could”, “will”, “intend”, “plan”, “anticipate”, “believe”, “estimate”, “expect” and similar expressions, as they
relate to the Company, or its management, are intended to identify such forward-looking statements.
Investors are cautioned that any such forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future business
activities and involve risks and uncertainties, and that the Company’s future business activities may differ
materially from those in the forward-looking statements as a result of various factors, including, but not
limited to, fluctuations in market prices, successes of the operations of the Company, continued
availability of capital and financing and general economic, market or business conditions. There can be
no assurances that such information will prove accurate and, therefore, readers are advised to rely on
their own evaluation of such uncertainties. The Company does not assume any obligation to update any
forward-looking information except as required under the applicable securities laws.
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in policies of
the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.

